
What’s in your block party? draw it!



Sources

There are hundreds of thousands of
people who,
if you ask them where they’re from, will 
answer with a street intersection. 

Collectively, they hold an atlas worth of ink 
in avenue tattoos. 
Full lifecycles celebrated between two sets 
of stop signs. 

Sometimes 
this pride 
erupts 
and we be a 
warring archipelago
each block, an island 
surrounded by summer conflict 

making the bonds of the city 
feel fake and smothering 
like cheese whiz. 
like there may be nothing 
that brings us all together. 

But—if you look at a map of all the blocks 
that have had a party, it is damn near all 
the blocks. 

The most democratic document signed in 
the city 
is the block party petition. 

Small municipal miracle in which we all 
agree to move our cars. 
Rope off the street and place a sign

on a broken chair that’s been waiting to 
shine 
since it reserved a shoveled out parking 
space last winter. 
At the block party, the borders between 

street and sidewalk,
sidewalk and stoop, stoop and front porch 

Vanish—and the children, well rehearsed in
staying in line 
swirl through streets, over sprinklers 
watering the pavement. 

We can’t all be gardeners 
but we can pitch in a few dollars to make
moonbounces bloom from the asphalt. 

So whether you’re the jello shot lady, the 
 cousin asking if there’s any pork in this, 
the neighbor who finally gets to turn their 
speakers 

all the way up, the grill master, the line 
dancer, card shuffler 
or just some poor soul who an aunt takes
pity on and says 

“C’mon, come fix yourself a plate”— 
You have a place. 

Block party, block party, you have a place. 
Block party, block party, fix yourself a plate.

Block Party
by Jacob Winterstein

Step-by Step: How to Throw a Block Party 
https://www.phillymag.com/news/2021/06/
02/philadelphia-block-party-guide/

https://www.phila.gov/services/streets-side
walks-alleys/street-closures/apply-to-hold
-a-block-party-or-street-event/



Planning a Block Party
BEFORE THE EVENT

Checklist

Decide on a date for the block party. 
      Is there a holiday that makes sense? Any birthdays coming up that you can double up 
      celebrations for? 

      Your block party date will influence cost. The permit will cost $25 if you get your 
      application in three weeks before the date of the party. The fee jumps to $60 after the 
      three weeks. Weekday parties are also more expensive: $150 per block party. 
      Tip: Add this to your budget.

      Always have a rain date! Your chosen rain date must be within one week of the    
      original event. You can’t select a rain date for a holiday block party.

Date:    Rain Date:

Get a permit. You can find the complete application process on the City of Philadelphia 
Streets Department website.
      In order to get a permit, you need to be a resident of the block on which you’re 
      applying for. “Arterial” roads are ineligible to host an event.     
      You can submit an application online or through the mail.       
      Request an application by mail by calling the Streets Department at (215) 686-5500 or     
      (215) 686-5502 Monday through Friday, between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.

      Pick up an application from the block party drop box in the Municipal Services 
      Building concourse. Applications are also available at the offices of the Streets 
      Department (Room 960) between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.

      To officially host a block party, you need to collect as many signatures as you can 
      from the residents on your block. Tip: add your neighbors to your contact list for 
      easy access next time. Tip: How to Knock on Doors/see below.

      Each block is allowed to host up to five parties per year. If you want to host multiple 
      parties in a year, you only need to collect signatures once, so long as you have the 
      proposed dates beforehand.

      Getting the signatures:
               The goal is to get as many signatures as you can. 

               Have a clipboard and felt-ink pen ready (ball-point pens can freeze in the winter). 

               Knock on doors - be prepared to introduce yourself. Let them know your goal,  the date and time of     
               the event. Tip: Provide a save the date flier (something they can put on their fridge. See “flier design”. 

               Can you divide up the block between several people?

               City commissioner street list. https://vote.gov/

      You can mail your paper application, petition, and payment to:
      Department of Streets
      Highway Division, Right of Way Unit
      1401 John F. Kennedy Blvd., Room 960
      Philadelphia, PA 19102



      If you're mailing your application, have a money order or check ready. Take a picture 
      of it for your records. You can also put your application in the block party drop box in 
      the concourse of the Municipal Services Building. 

      Once you submit your block-party application, your local police district will sign off 
      on the event, followed by the Streets Department. After that, you may need other 
      permits. If you plan to have rides or a carnival, there’s a permit for that. If you plan to 
      charge admission, there’s a permit for that, too. All these ancillary permits are 
      handled through the Department of Licensing and Inspections, reachable at 
      215-686-2489. 

      Once the block-party application is approved by the police district but before it makes 
      its way to the Streets Department, you’ll receive an email with instructions on how to 
      pay the application fee. Fees are non-refundable.

Think of an agenda for the day.
      Be involved - a block party is a celebration for the block. Long-time activist Tracey 
      Gordon suggests having a clean up in the morning, and the party in the afternoon. 
      She also suggests reaching out to your elected officials to see if there are resources 
      they are trying to get to community members. It’s a win win.     
      Consider going to local businesses and see if they are willing to donate anything (gift 
      certificates as block party prizes?).       
      Plan for trash removal. For $50, the Streets Department will come and remove your 
      trash. To do that, call the city at 215-537-2130 — and be sure to give at least five days’ 
      notice. Tip: add this to your budget.

      Enlist the kids in the block. Have treats. Or small stipends. 
      Tip: add this to your budget.

ONE WEEK BEFORE
Place fliers once more as a final reminder. 
Don’t put flyers on people’s cars - if it rains the flier will get stuck on their windshield. 
Removal of the car is a courtesy not a requirement.

Go to your local police district and pick up some street closure signs 
While you are there, ask for your Community Liaison Police officer - introduce yourself 
and get to know them.

DAY BEFORE
Post signs about the street closure. 

DAY OF
Post signs about the street closure. 
Block off the street using yellow caution 
tape or string (don’t use your cars).
Set of food and drinks (have coolers 
with ice).

After the event, move trashbags to 
the bottom of your block.
The street must reopen to traffic no 
later than 8:30 p.m.

Set up entertainment

Have the petition for the next year’s 
parties on a clipboard with a pen, and 
during the party, get signatures for it.
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